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Operation Desert Storm
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walk awaylrom it
hand in the desert.
· "I a8sume we will store some
there, just in ease something should
happen," he said. "We want to be
prepared."
.
In light of anti-American senti·
. ment on the part of some Arab
countries, it would probably · be
wisest to have an international
By Duane Schrag
peacekeeping force there, rather
Tbo Uutcbluoa Nowo
than an American one, he said.
While American soldier.s inJiere, .of course, quite the reverse
attitudejrevails. President George
volved .. in the brief but intense
Bush an the military are enjoying
Persian Gulf war will be coming ·
their finest hour.
home in the next few mo~ths, .the
~.'We had a meeting this morning
United States needs to maintain
. oil bow do we focus nqw.on turning
some control in the region, perhaps
around some of these decisions by
for several years, said Sen. Bob
Dole . in his weekly telephone conliberals in the Congress over the
.past years, and I think President
ference with Kana~ reporters.
Bush is going to be 10 feet tall
''We can't just ·walk away fr<~m
.around hf)re," Dole said. "Maybe we
it,'' ·said ·],)ole,, the Senate minority
can change some of these ill-advised ·
leader. "We need to retain a 'pres.decision!' and focus on high-·
ence there: 'We need to· make sure
technology .weapons .and reorder
·. the 'right :uung8 happen".there. Jt . prepared to. wage a much longer priorities,in tlie ~tary.'.'
.
e~uld be several years.''
.
war and thus has a substantiJl) amThe United States has emerged
•He ·noted ~bat , the militarY was ount of equipment and supplies on as the. uncontested leader of. the

Senator .says
may maintai:n
presence in _Gulf ·
for s.e veral y~ars
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Wboiil decaritlcJal IDcJudli two
Purple lleartl. Dole II aliO a
ureume .,..,...,. of the IIWtary
Order of tbe ~Heart.
li'CIIJGwbtl are Sen. DoJe's reupaa aceeptance of tbe
"I would Uke to accept tbll
a..,.t todaJ an bebaJf of an uw
JOQDIIDIIlaadWGID8Ilwllobaft
beea 1t'CIIIIIded 1D tbe PeniiD
Gulf. We're lolDI to have saiae
nnr memben fl. oar ll"'OIP- Of
coane. we never want 1U1J nnr
IIMII'Ihenf... ourii'OIIP: We don't
want war. We don't Uke war. Bat
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a security b1aniet, or :a ctlmi- •
c1ence buUder,l$lt'ever. And if r
in& ~wen. tbere'• notbiJJg
ever leave It at home one day I 1 , Hutchinson News . Sa.turd&y,
fighting for Tbe~·· Jlotblna have got to go back and get ~t. I · ~ areh 9, 1991 P• . ~ _
__._ ~w.~A~ ,;..._...... •
,.. CIUI't work wtthout it. So, I've got
.. ~~a ... .,.,... . . _._.or. '1be1e • • few llp8l'e8 that have been in
~ wol'Ul d,ylng for. I
every deisk I uSe, And rve given a
"Well, that's not the attltucle of few away, to Purple Heart people
the men aad women wounded In wbo don't have a lapel pin.
c:ambat, fortullatel)'. It's not tbe '" I've made two calls to
.
.
attitude fl. tbe ~ Qli{l act JQOtbera In ICIQiaaa who have lost
. WGID8Il In tbe GUlf . . . . S. tb!1!ir 10111~ oae II too IDW' when
eau.e.11 lbere J.dn' beeii
It l!Oibel'lO C!lltWttes. I agree
and WG1D1D In tbe Jut couple of wWiGeneralScbwarzkopf, 'TI;Iey
'l'IMI AIINM:Ie'*' ~ .
bU'ed fl. year~ wWJDg to lay ..,. nevet low eiiOIIIJIL'
WASBINGTON ~· Senate Minority
doWil tbelr uw.. we woalda't be "still, wt. It's ·all l8ld and
Leader Bob Dole; R-Kan.. said 'Friday'
t.re toda.J :ta a trw _..,., daM, I tldnkAmerlca's.amuhlng
tbat he exPeeted Iraqi'Preaiaent Sad.,
eaJoJ1n1 aD tbe tiene8tl we ..ve vlct«y 11101111 to ratore a lot of
Ciam ll~ln to be .fo~ out of power
in Amenta. We're DGt ~ sns. in America and tt•a going to
eventually because of civil unrest. ·
but A1111r1ca II way Ueld of mab • ·kit of VIetnam veterans
"My view II that Saddam Buasein
wptever'•ID ltCCIIId ..-..
feel• ~ 1ie1ter toO. I'm proud of
will not be around. I don't know bow
lona-. but I would say Ilia days· are
"So I feel very. boDcnci to :::=.:~~~
n,umbered u a leader in that country,''
receh tb11 award. Wben DtOD1t o.n lftonn troops. No doubt
Dole said in· a telephone news confer·
11t _, lapel pin, tbeJ uk
about itt tbey UJiderltand what tt
enee with Kansas broadeutera.
'Wblt's that on · your lapel? .... to be •_ _.. and the
Wlat's tbat mean?' MOlt people •
........ ~Y were
Dole pointed
that there had been
don'tlmcnrwbatltla. Let meteD tbe llncnd,warrtora in our lifereporti of n~bellion within Iraq ablee
the fighting ended in the Persian· Gulf
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they contribute their faif sh~e and
do it promptly." .
One question the war laid to rest·
was whether ail all-volunteer army
is feasible.
''I think this is an indicator the
volunteer army will work," Dole.,
said. "They are highly trained; they
are highly skilled.''
He said that he concurs with the
view that the war has restored
"We are going to have sub- America's pride in its military and
stantial cuts in defense spending," has "gone a long way toward wipbe said. "When we get all these ing out .~he s~TCAlled Vietnam
high-powered military men and syndrome.
.
.
women back here, they can tell us
Dole joked about the potent p~r
what works arid what· doesn't litieal fallout being generated by
work."
the crushing victory .
The United States is counting on
"I was kidding General (Colin)
members of the coalition forces to
Powell.
You know, Gen. Powell
help pay for the cost of the Persian
lived
in
Kansas
for a while,'' Dole
Gulf wu. Among those who should
said .."I said, I hope yo.u don't decide
be paying, Dole said, is Japan.
"I think ·they would be well· to run for the (U.S.) Senate in
advised to get · their money in 1992.''
Dole said he has not yet decided
here," he ·said. "I'm· speaking as a .
friend: They want to make sure whether he will run.

world, Dole said.
"I thiilk the Soviets understand
now; certainly, they can contribute.
but they can't dominate. We're g~r
ing to be the dominant force
everywhere - whether we like it
or not - for a while," he said.
However, Dole said, plans to cut
military spending· will proceed, although there could be rearranging
of priorities.

War.
"The people of ~ and Jiaghdad in
partJeu1ar are Just nOJV Dndiq oat how
bad it wu. Y'oa've got tens of thou·
UDds of troops wbo are flooding~
with bamlr tales aboat wbat Saddam
u~ ._....._~"Dole aid.
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.·-nofe·says troop movements notunusual
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were patrollrig the area by ·helicopter. When be lea~ Qf it, Gen. .H.
Seo. ~b Dole sa.td Friday be sees Norman .Schwarzkopf ordered them
"no~g Jlliusual" .about the move- back in', saying he wanted troops "on
men~ of U.S. troOps back into the 'the ~und.·"
·'
forward ·positions they ·vacated in
The action touclled off ,. flurry of
solitlaem Iraq several days ago.
. speculation among military families
Eleme~ts ·of the 1st Cavalry Divi· in the Fort Riley ·area, because the
sioa and lOlst Airborne had pulled post's 1st Infantry Division remains
out~ the positions they l;le}d ~ben :_ in place in ~e combat theater the Shooting stopped Feb. :!a and ' and because there are reports the

Iraqis aren't co,mpletely living up to
the cease-fire agreements.
"I d9n't belle.ve ~ere's any in!Uea·
· tion they're going to start-shooting
again or anything like that," .said
Dole, R·Kan.
,
Dole recalled President Bush said
Thursday lie wanted ~o get · tbe
Americans home, _"but ~e·ve got
some problems In Iraq that may
slow down som(or• .tbal ·

